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I .l M A I I! ..MI.A'liO.S.
FOR Al'MTi'l! (il'.NKHAL :

THOMAS E. COCHRAN,
OK YOIIK I'lllM V.

Foil HI HVKVolt (1KXEKAL :

WILLIAM S. ROSS,
OF l.l'ZKlt.NK COC.NTY.

I'iirfy omiimlioiiw.

roil AlPITOK t.F.XEitAL:

ISAAC SLENKER,
OK VNtOX COCNTY.

KCiU M'RVKVnll C.KXliliAL:

JAMES P. BARR,
ok rrrTsmmi.

County Union Nominations.
Fur Cviiprrim :

J. J. lATTi:itN4, or .IiinliUn.
For A nnemhly :

in:.itv it. norivti a, or.i acKwoii
for Dintrict Attorney:jii. it. i.i:ii:.m', r smiiMir.v.

For Coimninsioner :
no.Mi in it. itAsi:, orsiiiinioiiiii.

For A'iJitor:
O. I. IUTTOS, ritiili.

JJrockinridgo Ticket.
For Congress,

icn. W. 11. 111.1. i:it, of Dauphin
For Ancmhly,

J. UOOIH ltIEHV., of .llillon.
For District Attorney,

HI.O.M HAI,H It, of Suiibiiry.
For Comminnivner,

J.YllV.S 1CII.A!M, or I p. AiiK'iiNtn.
For Corona;

C'HAItLi: .llAIt'l'I.A, ol' Simlmry.
For Amlitor,

. '. I.V'l'I.i;, ol'Iioncr Aiinsln.
TUB CONSTITUTION AS IT IS, AND

PUEDY A3 HE 13.
It Appears that our neighbor of the Breek- -

imi(l'e Democrat lms been ventilating him
self in Snyder county, where rebel nympa-thier.- s

arc tolerated with less stringency
than here. The Middlcburg Trihttnr, in its
report of the j'roceedings of a Breckinridge
meeting there, says :

'Jack Cutnniings introduced Mr. Furdy,
of the Sritubury Democrat, which paper is a
true counterpart of the elinsgrove Times.
Sir. I'urdy went into a lengthy argument,
the burden of which vvus, the constitution,
Union find free speech ond press, but. more
particularly free speech mid free press.
Nvithout any more comments on I'urdy, we
think he proved himself a fool and a blatant
hypocrite, lie bragged that he was defend-
ing the Constitution when he discharged
his revolver at the little boy, who, one
evening, threw n stone into his oll'ice win-tlo-

at Suubury."
So it appears our chivalric neighbor was

not defending his precious self or his pro-

perty on that eventful night, but only "ihe
Constitution as it is," which he leared was
in danger of being knocked into pi by a
merry and frolicsome young soldier, now a
captain in the army, who thoughtlessly
chucked a small stone through an open
window, into the sanctum of this second
Daniel this expounder No. 2 of the Con-

stitution. Webster is no longer without a
rival. His great effort in behalf of the
Constitution is about to be eclipsed. Tru-

man's novel defence strips the laurels from
the brow of the great expounder. Ho took
his le.t from the 1st of Poiily, and
the 1st chapter of Jliur, and lo ! the aston-

ished Iheckinridgers, amazed at his wisdom,
'Wondered, and ft ill their wonder Rrcvv,
That uu small head should carry nil be knew."
We would not lie surprised to sec our

neighbor turn his attention next to the
preaching of sermon. The success of his
small j'iatol efforts may stimulate his desire
to get among the great caimim of the church,
so that ho may be on the same platform
with his semi-rebe- l friend, He v. Mr. Hedges.

But we would advise Truman not to be
too rampant in his military aspirations, lest
the coinnii-sion- cr should revoke his ccrtili-cat-e

of exemption from military duty.
Truman should not despair. Let him hold
on to his two ounce artillery. It may yet,
like the verdant Irishman's pistol, grow into
a great gun by keeping, und even rival
those which hi friend Floyd stoic from the
Government.

EThk Soldi kiis' Vote. We can never
believe in the justice of any decision that
will deprive the soldier of his vote. To us
it seems a gross outrage that many of our
inoi-- t and intelligent citizens, who
are perilling their lives in defence of their
country, should be disfranchised deprived
of voting because they are performing a
duty which compels theui to be absent from
their homes. If this principle is correct,
then it may be said that traitors, rebel sym-

pathizers, laggards and cowards, who may
i1iooe to stay at home and oppose the gov-
ernment and the war against the rebels,
have a perfect right to make laws for, and
rule over those whoso patriotism has de-

prived them of a privilege dear to every
freeman. That the Breckinridgers .should
be unwilling to let our soldiers vote is not
singular, when we reflect that they manifest
more fujie for the slaves of rebels than for
the soldiers of the North.

Not I'aiities hit tiii: Cointuy. Tin
following is an extract from the call of tin
People's Convention of the blute of Mus.su

'thusctU:
"The country is greater, and better, und

holier than, party, l'nrty and party names
must lc abandoned in tins crisis, v hue
you have the name, you have the thing it
cannot be otherwise. It we are willing to
give up the name, most surely we shall not
give up what it represents, it is worse than
useless to Hsk for that union which comes
from one party giving up to another no
such union tun be formed ; it is n delusion
find a mockery to insist on it. 'No 1'arty'
can ever be accomplished us a fact, by re-

quiring one party to yield up their dogmas
and beliefs, und adopt those of another. If,
then, the people mean to unite in this terii-M- u

crisis, to save the. country, they must
come together irrespective of all party, us
one man, and pledge themselves, their lives,
their honor, their all, to btipioi't to govern-
ment and tut Uwsiiaiuit tUL wed accursed
rillli"n."

THE 13KECKINHIDQEHS IN COUNCIL.
i'o continue the report of our Aerial

Reporter, giving the proceedings of the
private meetings of the Breckinridgers, from

last week :

Mnnlvr.'Wa will drop that subject, Mr.

P., for another and now ask if you can tell
who is the author of that absurd story that
Mr. Hoffman, the Union candidate for As-

sembly, was the son of a rebel family in
Maryland ?

P. I heard of that story, which I think
ought to have been kept buck until near the
election. I understand the General fust put
it into motion, und have no doubt he (hue

it '"lor the good of the party."
Memlnr. Why, this blunder is almost

ns bail as your certificate, of Floyd's honesty.
A few more Filch blunders will ruin us.
The. people in the Mahanoys live too near
I.ykens Valley, where Mr. Hoffman was born

and raised, to be caught in such a gull trap.
M. The story, I understand, was intend

ed for the "upper end." It would 0c n

good thing there in the hands of the Judge,
and others of our Breckinridge friends, to
use w ith stubborn Douglas Democrats, who

think it is not exactly the right thing that
we Breckinridgers get nil the offices, while
they do nearly all the voting.

Pivth'y R Well, I think myself it was
bad policy to make up the ticket of all
Breckinridgers.

Dr. A. It was just ns I predicted. I
told you it would make a fuss if we left nil
the Douglas men "out in the cold." The
fact is, I am half Douglas myself and would
be altogether, and so would J. S3., and more
of us, if our organ, the Kortltumlierhiml
County Democrat, had not tied us neck and
heels to the car of Breckinridge before we
could escape.

J. S. It was a grand mistake that we
ever had anything to do with I'urdy ami
Bachniiin, who arc only tools in the hands
of other men, who have already so mix-

ed us up with Breckinridge, Floyd, and
other rebels, that wo almost feel ashamed
to look an honest Democrat and patriot in
the face.

2'rniKimr I. We have got ourselves into
a bail box, I admit, but wo must light it
through, right or wrong.

Dr. Yes, that's the only remedy. That
Democrat was rather an unlortimuto specu-

lation.
J!,yitcr C. The thing is not as bad as it

seemed to be at first. Some, you know, are
born to be rulers and some to be "hewers of
wood and drawers of water." We Breckin-
ridgers seem to be of the first class. We
know more about offices and office-huntin-

and are, perliapt, better iualilicd.
3lemlcr. Periajm that was the reason

why wc nominated such a Solomon as Mr.
L. for Auditor, the most important office in
the county. What does he know about
accounts and finances I You might as well
employ n shoemaker to repair your watch,
or a lawyer to build an oven.

Deputy HryinUr. That can be easily fixed.
When we get into a "tight place" and have
things mixed up too much for us to under-
stand, then we can petition the Court to
appoint Special Auditors to make tilings
right, as was done several years ago.

M. I think it wouldn't be a bad idea for
the Court lo appoint them at once. If our
tax payers must pay one sett of Auditors to
( o Tcct the blunders of another, we might
as well do it at once.

--V'. P. I don't sec why I should stand
here all this time. I am not responsible lor
all these things alone.

Cmml Pi 'a -. Be patient, Mr. P. As
you have been a great sinner you must ex-

pect to suffer some "for the good of the
party."

Mr. P. I am gelting tired of these ijuis-tion-

besides, I think the air is somewhat
chilly in this room.

General. Shut that door, C. Mr. P.
never feels comfortable w hen there is any-

thing like a draft. His own office is so
arranged that all are exempt from diaj't.

Mf.J'.(,.tcit,d.)l(l hud a pair ol7 other
breeches 1 might be comfortable, even here,
and

(i tut ml Priest. Order I Order! Members
are not allowed to be personal. I advise a

change of the subject.
A S, Don't let us light among ourselves

just now. We have enough to do to light
the Union party. As for our candidate for
Assembly, I think he is a "gone goose."
That bill to exonerate the bail of a delin-

quent Treasurer, and saddle about $SliO on
the tax payers of this county, will put him
into his political coffin, and it it can't be
covered up by I'urdy & Co.'s paper, he won't
have even a respectable number of mourners
at his funeral.

Mi mlk r. I think his vote to retain Jesse
I). Blight in the United States Senate, af;er
recommending a friend to Jeff. Davis w ho
had invented a new fire-arm- , was no belter.

J. II". IS. I fear we can't mak much
more out of Miller than Brown. The story
that Miller was in the army while Patterson
was electioneering would not take. People
found out that it was just the other way.

Treasurer. I think we should not be too
hard on '., of the Xrthilndrtaml County
Democrat. He has had to serve so many
masters and cover up so many of our own
politiccl tricks, that ho should not be dealt
with too harshly. If he can only make the
people believe that there is no such a dis-
loyal society us the "Knights of the Golden
Circle," I w ill agree to vote him something
belter than a pewter medal. His discovery
at Selinsgrovc was unfortunate, and lniis.t
be covered up, somehow.

Orit Ilieck in ridge Neighbor was not at all
smart in criti.si.sing our typographical errors
on his bud grammar. He quoted entirely
too much, thus making apparent the over-
sight even to the dullest of his own readers.

I U" The half rebel editor of the Selius-grov- e

77WK glories in the notoriety he has
acquired by h'w arrest nnd imprisonment for
publishing tieusonublo articles, calculated
to discourage enlistments. He boustsof the
handsome ly decorated cukes, peaches, grapes,
dtc., that huvo Imcii sent him by the ladies.
Is there do lady, in. Helinsgrove, having a
proper appreciation of his deserts, who will
send him an appropriate present, iiumcly, a
cabbage head or a squash ' It is seldom we
hear of ladies who favor or tutouiayc trea-
son or ULlojulty.

ftoral affairs.
p"'Aeeim:NT. llenty liui'hcr, m of Mnrlin K.

llurbor. met Willi n accident by Ibe buMiiift of bi

gun ubilo out gunning on Tuiwlny Inrt. H'1 h it

bund wiik considerably injured, but not r ns tu de-

prive biiu of its use. Dr. Awl drewed tbo wound.

13 (Juilc n number of troobien have been brou:;b

from tbo great Imttle-llcl- d near by our
M Hi in Volunteers. Anion;; them musket mid d

ri lb s. M e also observed in Ibo ( osseijion of
Mr. J. 1". Kline, of I'l'er Augusta u good sword

which evidently bud seen burd sei vice.

IV A large number of volunteers have n??cd

through Ibis I'laec during the. l'M?t tea days, mostly

from Ihe itatc ol New York.

2r b"w Wati:h. The usitclii!tinn has seldom
been known ns low lis it is now lit this lace. It is

fordablo below Ibo dam. A teamster informed us,
that Iho water did not reach above tbo kuces of bis
horses.

t'f 1'uriT. The grajic eroi, this season is. in
some instances n failure caused, frequently. '''

in not thinning out. Tenches iircnhundanl.
but not as large as usual, and in many enscs Hat mid
insijiid. The ai i.le crop will be large. Iinnrf pears
have done very well, but w e find some of Hu nt de-

ficient in flavor. Our l.oui-- c bonne tc Jersey's will
not compare with last year's product, in this respect.

Jtr IjAiuo: IYaciiks. .Suae of our exchanges
boast of largo pcnclior. One of theui having received

fomo which measured nine inches in circumference.
Wo hnvo hud yellow clings this season, riiisod from u

seedling (oino of which measured ten inches in
and weighed 0 ounces.

if CofSTV Fa in I'osti'o.iko. Tbo officers find

Committee of Arrangements of the Northumberland
Counly Agricultural Society have concluded lo post-

pone their Fair the present reason, on account of our
national dillicullics.

I'j Kim.i:i. Thomas Search was killed by the
morning passenger train over the Philadelphia and
l!rie Ilailroad on Thursday week hist, between g

nnd Noilhumbcrland stations. He was in Ibe
uct of driving n hog over the track, w hen the cow

catcher knocked him oil', kiliiug him

t I. INT A llrMiiru. A writer in the Uoston

l'osl says ol'lint : "livery once of lint sent to the
army docs mischief. Its only use is lo cover up Ibe
blunders of bad surgery. It is seldom used by the
best surgeons lure, in the army it is crowded into
wounds by men who know no oilier way In slop liem- -

Iiicrrbugc, nod there it remains till it becomes tilled
w ilb tilth and magL'ols. It retains (lie discharges
till they putrefy, and ;prodiiee intolerable
The Icruiinalioii ol its work is he death ot the patient.

I if The associate editor of the Jit in ' Join m:l.
who was near Willi.inispurt. cMl., with our Militia

Volunteers thus refers lo several incidents that, may
lect be uninteresting :

'A portion of lien. Couch's Pivi-io- of MeClellan's
Army, was approaching illi:imsporl lioin the south
quite ignorant il appcajs, of our position, and com-

menced shelling illinui-po- rt This was ,i much
for secc-b- . and on Saturday night at -! o'clock, he
crossed Ibe Potomac below V illiain-oor- t nod tied.
We of course, were not.nwaro of the proceeding, and
posted pickets, twenty of whum were captured during
the night ny .McCtollnn s pickets. l conr.-- o
capture of our pickets revealed our position, nnd tl
fact that wo were I uion troops. And it was fortu
nate that our pickets were thus captured, for lien
l'leasoiiton bad actually, two batteries in posiiioii
ready ut daylight to shell us. Pleasant position that
1'uncV our lcclimis. when Ibe fact wasdicdosed to us

"1 neglected lo mention that when the 2nd moved
down Ibo pike on ."Saturday evening with every pros-

pect of a ' bi the mortality in Ibe llcgiiiient
became so terrible, that wbeu we stacked arms, I

Icivouac, the iu iucible I'nd had only twu hundred
and sixty muskets left out of seven hundred and
eighty, with which wcslarled from llarrisburg.

The Sunbury Company, to their cre dit be it said
were cilllicled with no 'mortally'' which did prevail,
w o hoar, to some extent, in some of Ihe moro favored
com panics..

Elf'A Dol.l.Alt THAT l'AVS Wci.L.-O- llC of tllC

best scatouublc enterprises, now before the public, b

that of the l'lihlL-licrofth-e Ann rinui Aurirulturhl
He has secured for biw subscribers fine colored edi
tions of two splendid Maps of localities of great in
teresi. I ine of these co crinji a sp:ice of more I ban
ten feet, shows Ibe entire Slate ol Virginja so com-

pletely that every county, town. city, village, river,
brook' mountain, bill, and principal road, is readily
found. It al-- o embraces the pyneipal pans of .Miny-bin-

and Pcniisvlvaiiia. The oilier Map. covering
aloul 1J sintare fect. give.-- ' all Iho Soilihcul or Slave
States, including Missouri. Kentucky. Virginia.
Maryland. Nelaware. mi l all south ol lio iu. 'I bough
not so minute as the Map of Virginia, llus shows all
the "counties, principal towns, river, etc.. of the
Southern Slates. Any person now for the
Agriculturist, is pres, utc d w it li a choice- ol the nl.ov e

two Maps In addition to this, every in w

Her iM'i t. (Vol. 22.) receives the Agiiculliiii-- l tor the
re- -t of this year w ilboiit charge:. Websve leing re-

el iv the Agi ui ist. .Hid c:m to
men!-- , liv e i v numbe-- is well itliotrnie d. ami con-

tains u very bug'1 niic-uh- d rc.illy useful, practical,
reliable information of the the lotrele-ll- lend
the Household, including a very interesting ib pait-me--

for the httle ones. Nee one- cm fail to get many
dollars worth of uselul bints l'reiiu a veehinic e,f the

. while the map.- - now iireseeiimcb extra
e bav e sent b r t wee eopie-- of the papi-- so ics be ge--

b elli nmps. Send for ibe pape-- on our rccommeiida-lion- .

er if veeu pre le r. se nd a dime lor a copy,
meet examine il for vonrse-lf- 'i be aebln-- s of the
publisher is cjliANtiK Jl lip, II Park How. New-Yor-

7!7sroNi)i:ci
lCorresjeoi.de nee of Ibe Ami iiie AN

I.t'ttd-- r ll-o- lilt' Slllilin-.- v eta lilt
lil'Al l eeHT. S. C. Sejetelubl r 1'.'. lS'.i2.

lUiAit Wii.vi ut : The news from the North
makes us fellows, ebewn in Pixie, feel anything
but I'lcusnnt. 'J'bc idea ol ibe re beds so near
our s, ami not there lo aid in repe-llin- .lack-see-

uuet his slueeless ledlnwcrs from the leeerelcrs eef

the gleerious Uhl Keysione, is harel to
and the saying now is, eh, t litit we
were on our ow n seeil.1' ur thai "our noble l,ee erueer.
Andy Curlin. Weaild o the President to onle
the a regiments, now at this jeeint.
Neerlh.' wlic-r- they ceeuld share in the glory of
uvcngihg the insults heaped een our flag, and the
satistae-tio- of lictj'iug to aliltibibilo tile Iraiteers whee

would dare jeejllutc Ibeseeil of wilh
their We have teeei much in
the loyalty eef our eeople to think that the cieu
gel a iejothold in Pennsylvania, ami know they will
aid brave little .Mac wilh their whole might in
driving them back, so thai ho (Mcl'h line) 111 turn
may jneeve their in Jackseeu,
l.ee. lend their wlnelo army, lo be Ihe

Up eef tile le lecllieell

in my la.-- i I pie niiot.e ,1 ibe change in
the liepartme-n- eef iho Sleuth. My conjectures con-
cerning llrigndier lieuerul Peraniieii eliel not turn out
evnetly ns 1 heed ulthough he cecmleeanele d
Iho Pepartiiient while lieu. Hunter was bunting bis
new becalily ; but il wc were in regard
to mil' lieiu-reel- we were jelcase-- tee hear eel the
appointment id' Major (ieiieial Mitchell

who veill leaet us into battle with the spirit
eef a man who baa will tee ip, and chirc.''

The (icneral arrived at Hilioii end on Ihe l'elh.
uuel the newt elay be wees with usai ilcaulort,

d by his stall icuel body geucrel. lo review
lirigtnh', sbeevviug bis to

couiniaiiel In the aflerneeoii. lit ;io check, the 47th
ami jth Pchusy Ivauia Vetluiitecrs- 1th New Hamp-
shire, tith Mecfne, t Cavalrv. 1st
Connecticut Hallery and Iho 1st I'. S. Aitillcry.
were on Ibo elrill reeuuel. reaely leer tbo ol
their new olbei-r- . 'Jhe title Cemncclicut was not on
review, they being ou .iekel. Alter review, Ihe
regiments Inarched to Iheir elltlereut camjes. lieniieel
ill iuic.tS, ready Ice receive the t i cue ill ou hi., visil lo
Iheir camis. Uurs was the lir.-ti- which hestojuecd.
He rode iu freent eef Iho regiment und said :

'."ohlicrs, I am with you feer Iho lirst lime. I
want you to hour my voice, that you may know it,
bolh ou Ihe batllo tie lei and ul night when yeeu are
ou guard, so thai when you ebehear it you may kneew
yeeur llenernl. Where I hnvo been iu oomiuanil
every nedclier knew luo by my voiee, even ut night,
no mutter ut what -t 1 might ereeiis. leise iplino is
the great requisite ol u soldier Kvcryneelelicrshoiihl
be lit to be u ulhcer tiono thould
be sali.-lie- d wilh Ids grade- A oldier who eloes
nothing for promotion is not fit for soldier, tend a
commissioned olhucr, who is atislicd veilb bis

will never iniiko gooel otliccr.
"Men of the47t!i, of IhoiJbl Keystone, I trust you.

It is imjeeessiblo lor a licneral, oomuiBuding. lo know
ull in bueommceud. nor the uecu him, butliMviujj
eontieieiiea in you, I know you will net in such
loaone-- Ihut will credit ou the gleeriouseSluto
from w liieh you hail. Tu gain victory is your aim.
There aru two kinds ol victories; one to meet the
enemy and fall in death's track, and Ibe other to seo
the bucks of the loe, as they try to tscae from Ibo
vengeance of llneso who are lighting lor the meert

fdoriuu cause and country a soldier eaa lio down his
It is neet to bu mipeue.cd you are to reiuaiu

inactive. Il U not ijuite luuo tor an advance, but.
rr.i I, yuu tuuy isuou blur tbo cvuiuieiiid,
C'leHUld!' ;'

The above is lint an imperfect sketch of his addres-- ,
loll il is the full tenor ol wb.it ho said. 'J'bc boys
w ere very iino'h pleased, and as he and Den. llrniiio n
retired, the 47111 gave each no b cheers, and n tiger,
as Tennsylviininus always give to those in whom
they place confidence

'J'bc good folks at home havo been kind enough to
send a few of us Itoxes, filled with aueh articles ns
they knew wo needed, per Adams' Kxpress. I hnvo
a receipt for two Hint wero forwarded on the l'.Mli of
August, and. ns yct have not made their appearance.
It was always Ibo impression that Adams' Company
wns in fai t mi Ivijin s. but from their slowness they
remind lne of the e railroad up North, where
a rgot out of Ibe cur and sai l lie would walk
on to the next station to iuforin Ibose waiting that
Ibe train would arrivo xntif thnr during thetlay or
Iiiirhl. S'i slow is Adams' Kxpress Company.

'J'bo members of our company arc all well. AVith
respects to yourself, all in I lie office, and friends
generally, 1 remain

Yours, fraternally, II- W.

TiTsc Zaneous.
Oi l 1(1 VI. ItDIMMM' Ol' 'I 111'.

i,a i t: at i' i i.i:s.
Ilonvv I.o-- in Killed inul IVomitN

!.
OFFICIAL" ltKl'oKT OF CiKN'KU.VL

MiCI.KI.T.AX.

Washington. SciiI. "0,
The followill report of the vietorv of

Anlielani has been forwarded lo Ihe hi

quarters of the army by tion. McClellau :

NBA It SUAlll'SUCKli, Sept. 2!).

To Major-fccncr- Halleck, (ie neral-in-Chie-

U. S. A.
: I have tint honor to report the

followine; as some of the results of the bat
tles of Soulli Mountain and Antietam :

At South Mountain our loss was killed,
ll:t; wounded, 1,!SUU ; missing, Tli ; total,

At Antiet int, our los, was killed. 0,010 ;

wounded, i ; missing, l,0bj ; total,
lO.lli'J.

Loss in the two buttles, 1 1.T'.Vl.

The rebels in the two battles, as near as
can lie ascertained trom me nunincr oi iiieir
deMil found upon the liehl, and from other
lata, will not bill short ot Hie ollowiiig

estimate :

Major Davis. Assistant Inspector (icneral.
who supcrintcudcel tla Initial of tin- - i:t I.

ri'iiorls about tlitee thou aiol rebc-l- buried
upeeii the l'n M eef Antietttni by our lioeeps.
l'ie-ie.u- to ibis, however, the rebels luel
bitlieil many of their own clea'l. upon the
distant )o:'iion of the battle' lic lel. which
they occupied nflcr the. battle, probably tit
lea-- t ."ilMI. j

The lo.--s of the tvbcls at South Mounlaill
cannot u ascertained with aceuraey, but as
our troops continually drove them li'oci the
eoiiiinenei-nunt- ol the ami as a
greater number of their ih-a- een j

the- liehl than our own nun, il is not unrea-
sonable

'

to suppose that their loss was 're r

than our.- -. Kstiinating their kilh-- til

.(!( Ihe total re bel loss in the two battles
would be l.ti'iil aecordiiu:' lo the rate eel' our
own killed and vvotinele e.

This would make their los- - in weiuii'h il
1 8.71 1, tis nearly as can be aseeilaineel at
this time.

The number of prisoners taken by our
troops iu the two battle s will, at the lowest i

estimate, amount to 5,000. The full returns
will no doubt show a larger number of
these. About l'.'OO are wounded. This
gives the rebel loss in killed, woiuielcd and
prisoiiers at ..)I2.

It will be observed that this does not
include their strag''le-rs- the nunibi'i' of whom
is said by citizens here, to be large. It may
be safelv conelltcled, theri-lble- , that the
rebe l aniiv beat at li a- -t .10.000 of their bi'st
troops during the ii campaign in Maryland.
From the time our troops fust encountered
the enemy in Maryland, until he was driven
back into Virginia, we captured 1:1 guns.
7 cas-'ton- s, !) limbers, o'.I colors and 1 siu'lial
Hag.

Wc have not !o- -t a siii-;l- gun or color.
(in tin: battle of Autietani, 14.000

small arms were collected, besides the large
number carr'nd oil' by citizens tinel those

cm the grounds to the recruits
and othe r unarmed men.

After tie.' battle of South Mountain, no
eolleitiieii of small anils was made, owingto
the ha-'.- e of the pur-n- it from that point.
100 were taken on the opposite side of the
l'olomae.

(Signed; (i. 15. Me CIJXLAN,
' Major-- t icneral Coniinanding.

. H I'l Cllll I 111" Soillll.
I From the 1 Sej-t- 21.)

(if the ami bloody battle of
Wednesday, in the vicinity of Sharpshurg,
we have very few aehlitional pal t

Hun. A. R. Hotclcr, who in the
light as an aiel of (icneral Jackson, arrived
bi ll' last night. lie represents the engage-
ment as resulting in our favor,
and the vietorv obtaincel by our fore-'s- if
not complete at least great and satisfactory,
lie left the army on Friday, after the larger
portion of it had crossed the river, lie
sneaks iu the nio-- l hooelul and cheering
mat. tie r ot the oiee rations oi nin1 forces in
Mnrvland and the Lower Yallev, unci cut
tains the hi lief that the eneiiiy will not make
any serious attempt at invasion for some
time to come. Our troops were buoyant in
spirits, and ready and eager to meet the foe
again.

It should be mentioned that several days
previous lo the battle at Sharpsbur'', a
despatch from MeClellan to Coloiirl Miles,
commanding at Harper's Ferry, urging him
to hold the position, anil promising

wtH intercepted by lien, l.ee,
who, accordingly, posted lien. 1). 11. Hill's
Division near ltooiisboro' to check the rein-
forcing column, and made such disposition
eef the remaining forces as would insure the
discomfiture of the Yankee hosls.

'J'lie- - "it in- - in 9i'iit IM-L- j .
(! t mini Silaon Shot id J.oiiiciiU ly linurnl

J,jt C. Dacis.

Cl.M'lXN.l'l I, Sl jlt. 29.
lien. ('. Davis shot (ii ii. Ne lson ut tlio

tialt lloiisi-- I.otii.s, illc, this morning, Killing
him instantly.

tlciiL-ra- Melson, the vie dim in this tu'riMe
all'air, was an olliia-- in the 1'niti-i- Slates
.Navy Vehrn the war out, lent Volnn-ti- c

riiio; for t lit- military si rviri' in his natiu'
.stale, Kcatiii ky, was soon made a lii ioadier
Cie iii ial, lill'l has n nth-ni- l most illii ii nt
sen it i'. General Jcll'erson ('. Davis is from
In. li, ma. lie was aj.)u':i.le el Caetain in the
First Ki oiiiient of Ailiih-ry- in .May, lstil,
soon lll'telVMllels Cllllllllissiolll-l- l u I'oloiul,
and stilescein-iill- a Kriyadici' ticnc-iM- of
Vohllitccl's.

Lot isvii.i.ic, . 211.

Theiej lire many l ontlii lin ai'i otints of the
shoolinos of (ieiii ral Nelson liy lim. Davis.
Ahotit a week njo Nelson iilaied Davis in
loiiintaiiil of thej Home fcuci's of this city.
At nifi'lit, Davis reporti'il to Nelson the
nuiiilitr of ini'ii working in thu jntrini

nnd inrolkil for SLrvice. Nelson
ciiisiil him for not having inoro. Davis
ri'jilicjil that ho was a (,'i'iit'iul olliccr, anil
ileiiiamled tlm treatment ul' u (.'out Icnuin.
Nelson, in an insultiiiL; liianiur, oreleroel him
to ri'iort nt Cincinnati, ami tohl liiin ho
woulcj order tho l'rovott Marshal to eject
him from tho city,

This inorniii"; iiovernor Morton ami Gen.
Nelson wero sUiudino; near tho desk of tho
tiult House, when Ceneitil Davis ujiiiroachcd
and reniiesteil Governor Morton to witness
the conversation between himself und Nt'lsou.
Ho (leinuiideel of Nelaou uu njiolo'y for tho
tieutuieut ho hud reeeiveel liiot week. Nel-
son beiuj; a little deaf, asked him to speak
loiieler. Dux is uyuin di'tnundcd mi ajMiloery,
Nel.sou deuoiiiieeii him und sIiijijumI him in
thi; face. Du Li li I'jetd buck, tkucheU hi

list, nnd again demanded an apology. Kel-

son slapped him in the face and ngain
denounced him as a coward. Davis then
turned nway, procured a pistol from a friend,
and followed Nelson, who wns going up
stairs. Davis told Nelson to defend himself,
and immediately fired, the ball penetrating
the left breast.

Nelson died in about twenty minutes.
Previous to expiring he expressed a wish to
see his old friend, the KeV. Mr. Tiilbol,
Hector of the Calvary I'.piscopal Church,
who was then at the (lull House, and the,
latter ndministered the Sacrament accord-
ing to the forms of his church, the Cieneral
repenting the service al'lcr the Minister, and
refusing to talk on any other subject. lie
said lie regret tec I that he had not Ion1' ago
turned his attention to religion.

I'l-oi- u M usiliinjiloii.
WAsniNo roN, September 2U.

T.ale nnd positive information gives our
loss in the buttle at South Mountain and
Autietani atone thousand killed nnd six
thousand wounded. That of the Rebels
three thousand live hundred (:!.-0- killed
and ten thousand wounded. The number
of Rebels buried, by our men. and careful
observations of the graves of those they
buried, enabled us to assert this statement
to be accurate. The great disparity in the
number of killed and wounded in the two
armies, is "believed to be due in it great mea-
sure, to our superior ammunition. Over
one thousand wounded arrived at Frederick

from the battle-fiel- d ; six hundred
(WO) were sent to Ualtimore this afternoon.

AllllIVAI. OK JCDOI-- 1..VNK, OK AI.AIIAMA.

Judge Lane and family, of Iluntsvillc,
Alabama, have arrived in this city.

Through all the trials and perils brought
about by the lie be Uion. this brave patriot
has kept the llag of the Union waving over
his house.

;i:ni:ii.u. m'i i.i;i:nam.
(icneral MeCleinand. who is now here.

will have an important command in tin
West.

(It'll lllt.Wt: VOl.t'NTJl'.ltsl.
(h'tieral Hooker is i'epoiteil to have said

since the lale lights, that he would rather
lead vohuiie-er-- into battle than regulars.

DKsr.vri u l i;oM vi. l'ori:.
The following has been recei-

ved :

Hk.vI) lil'Al!'; ;:i;s u:-- ' tiii: Ativtv ov tiii: j
Soi i n Vt-- - r.

Sr. Pai'I.. Minn.. Se pt. iti, lsii.
To I.i'or-- ( llaib-ek- (

Chi; T

I) - itc hes , m Col. Sileb-y- ju-- t
that -- Iiari ctig.igenient has oeciirr) d

vviill tin Sie.ti. near Yc !!ov Meelieine.
Al'out til v liuli.in- - we re hi'.led an l mauv

,

We 111 I. ( )!!f Wae !ec unie-i- an
thirty lour wounelc 1. 'Hi. lieh uis fe ll back
toward l.aeinii.ih'. ibl. V is following.

(Sioe.eel) John I'oi'i:.
Major licneral.

riMMI IMK1' KIM II, M) Till:
lei I 1,1'.

i:Ioil ol' live- - iiii1m:iI
iueellil.
Ni:w Yoiti;, Sept. 20.

On the l:!th in-t- ., the 1". S. gimgoat Wi-

nona, Lieutenant Coiiimatiiliiig Thorteni. ran
under ihe ore of Fort Morgan, below Mobile
and opened lire on a re bel steamer which
was lying inside, driving of her crew am I

damaging her greatly by the explosion of
an eleven-inc- h shell in her bow. Fort Mor-
gan opened a heavy lire, on the Winona, but
she escaped unhurt.

The Connecticut captured the I'.nglish
schooner rambler. laden with cotton, which
had escaped the blockade at Sabine Pass.
Instruction" w i re feuiud aboarel of her to sell
her cargo at Havana, purchase power, meeli-- i
ciiies. anil army shoe i, ami re turn by
the Sabine Pass. She was sent to Shiji
Island.

I'ol. Jut k ll..i:;iltoii. loriui'ily a nuiilecr of
Conejri'ss from Texas, had in nia!;-i-

his i'sraic iVoin that State ami aniviim
at t lie Sotit hwi st Pass. 1 lc had lu sci re toil
in ihe nioiintains t went clays, aiol

ley siv. iVie iiiN. 1 r.

that tin-re- ' exists a stronir L'nion lec lino; in
t lit- Wc.-t- il jitirt eef the State of TcM'.s.

(eielll'l'lll liK'Lsellll ( ' I'i I I i .
The l'liilaile-ljiliii- .1 hk rlmr,, I'oinint'nt.inL'

on the: mo of "Stonewall" Jackson,
says :

Jaeksi.n is har.llv r sr.cces-il'n- in a
j I ml tie, .Hid us a iiivt Ci la- seems

to he of no j'.rcat ac : Imt in rapidity
of inoveiiient and strairc-tica- ; t : t y he
nndoiil.teilly -- aMcitln r lerla l lieiierals.
lie sc t ins, imleiil, be a man of orcat

To say that 'his sneeis arises
from his slid, leu uul rapid movcim nts and
his knuwledoe of the eomitry is a ot'eat
mistake'. It lii-- i nt fertility in expedi-
ents, his infinitely varied tricks und deviees
to alloc ar and elisaiipear. to attack and re
treat, to eseuiie. to siirnrisc. to turn u llauk.
Ills ret feats are marvels of si rati-o- t ieal
skill, lint once put him on a kittle liclil.
ill a pitched hattlc utraiiist a powerful and
skilled enemy, and he is pretty sure to be;

beaten,
lie was beaten by Calvallailer at Falling

Waters, by Sliields'at Willi hi-l- cl'. by.Milroy
in the nioiintains, by Fremont in the valley,
by Porter und other in all the
severe battle's during the se ven days before
Richmond, by Hanks at Cedar Mountain, by
.McDowell near ('eiitrcville, by I'ojie at
Manassas. Not a sinole signal vietorv iu
the liclel attests his li.ohtilto; finalities." He-

lms cut oil' surprised posts, mid
done wonders in that way. In fact he has
very little tactical skill, and his ideas of a
battle ure I'onlincd to hard tiirhtiu"; till elay
and niarchiner oil' at niht. If he'iiiul I .on

t undertake to litjit !l pitched battle
at Manassas auinst our whole army he will
lose it, unless l.ee or Davis should happen
lo be on the field to direct the nialui uvies,
us we suspect they were on Saturday.

I ho IC Im I ICclreal.
AVasiiinotox, Se pt. 21.

The lielicl retreat tu ross the Potomac, by-

way of 1 Hack ford's ford, commi ne eil on
Thursday ttilit at nine o'clock, and by day-
break on Friday all but a few strafi-thi- 's had
crossed. A portion of General l'leasonton's
cuvahy, unionjr which was the Kiirhth
l'eiinsylvania cavalry, pursued them tin hour
later, capturing a niinibi r of st rapiers. All
tilono; ilV' line of our iiilviinee there Was
evidence of the hasty manner in which the
retreat was iniide pjuns, blankets nnd
haversacks covered the road in n'reat profu-
sion, show ini; that the troops were frightened
nod terror-stricke-

A large number of their sick were left
behini', in tents, barns, nnd by the mail
side, the majority of whoso wounds hail not
been attended to. A number of the ltcbels
wero drowned ut the ford, iu their endeavors
to cross to tho Virginia aielc, Some lifty of
their luiggiiero vvugons wero destroyed, und
and some few cannon left behind, Thu
town of bharpsliurg was robbed of every-
thing of any value, property wus tired und
cattlo captured. A majority of residents
who hud left tho town ou tho occupancy of
the Uebels. returned there on Friday.

A number of Secessionists jot remain
there, upon whom tho inhabitants threaten
summary vengeunee. At four o'clock on
Friday morning General Morrell'ii Division
of Porter's Corps, ndvunecd across the river,
and occupied tho Virginia side. A number
of (toldieiu of the Philadelphia Corn

llegiment, and tho One hundred urn,
Kighlcciilh, under command of Captain,
Kickcts, were the first to ti'0h the liver uu
the uiht pieviou.-.- ,

I'l-oi- l.onNv lller.
Lol.lsVILI.K, Sept. 2S.

Tlic Rebels nre again at Shephcrdsvilh!
this morning. Forrest's Rebel Cavalry arc
in strong force ut Middlcluwn, eleven miles
from here.

Lat night the enemy divided their forces
to hold the country without risking a gene-
ral engagement.

They appear to contemplate attaching our
force ut Richmond, and report says n large
Federal army has left Ciuciiinajli for that
town.

f.Aii;it I'lto.u i:i icoi'i:.
Detaih of the Xeinlit tir Amjlo Sa.rtuii ;- -

.r,l, i,i, ,,l , Aimnatn Ajfairii I tie Kn,jt,h
Prix lUtciny PtiiliVwg oj Yitmeh Jor the
Jtrlnh.

The stirring news Iroin America brought
by the steamer Kurojm, and subseqent
steamers was the theme of nniveisaj com-
ment.

The defeat of General I'ope's iirmy was
regarded us most disastrous for the "north,
but the valor displayed by the northern
troops in the seeoml Hull Run was generally
admitted.

The. London Times admits that the Feder-
al troops fought with more than ordinary
courage, and that their two days lighting
rcscuestheirmilitary character from reproach
but everything except that honor for them is
dust. The gallant Maud w hich the Federal
armv made, onlv takes the sting of disgrace
out of their overthrow.

The London Daily News ndmitsthc severi-
ty of the defeat of the Federal army, and
thinks there will be more bloody battles in
Maryland.

The London Times argues that the Feder-
al government is brought to the verge of '

ruin, and believes that such a term may be
safely IHed w hen it is no longer safe to "ex-
ecute the (miction of the government in the
capital.

It uigesthat had its the prospects of the
Federals now appear, there is no clement of
better prospects in the future.

The London Star considers the northern
cause hopeless, because the emancipation of
the slaves in Ihe southern States has not been
proclaimed, and urges the adoption of that

jmeasure.
The London Herald thinks that the North

w ill do well to consider the expediency of
making a compromise with the South at
once.

The Loudon Morning I'ost. points out the
grounels on wliieli the ( nnliilerate govern
mi nt may claim recognition from the F.uro-pea-

i'ower.s.
The question of substitutes for cotton at-

tract more ami more attention, but practical
ine n express but littlt' faith in the substitutes
eellerecl. 1 lie cxcili'lneiit in jute and hemp
has subsided.

It is reported that three of the lines!
steamers iu the Clyde, the Iron, the (iiratl'e
ami the Clydesdale, have been sold to the
Confederate Government.

The Liverpool Telegraph says,
commissions committed to other ship buil-
ders by tile Confederate government, which
arc be ing pushed forward with all possible
ele'sputi'h, a large iron plated ram is being
constructed on the river Mercy, without any
attempt being made at coiicealnieiil.
This ram will be of the most formidable
character, and will attempt to run the block-
ade at Charleston.

The same Journal says, that a vessel is
lying at Liverpool, taking in a cargo of iron
plates destined for plating a southern vcsm I

which is awaiting their arrival in Charles-
ton.

Cora I.. V. llafe li. tin: "tratue liieiliinn."
lU'ce jitcel tlio invitation of n niniilu r of riti-cii- s

of t 'liic aocr to test tin' truth of tin- - imr- -

iiortecl tirose-nci- ' of thr late Se nator Itonirlti,
on a pnlilii' ori iisioii. Tlir (li'litsioti is warni-l-

elisi'itssi-c- in tin' Cliieae'o lialurs.

JlllllloKIll 4'oiil 'I'liule
SlIAVIeeKIX. is, J'l '.'T . M'2.

r,e.t".
f .r week ending e.l 2.Cc-.- II

Per la.-- t rej-.r- t, le'.s.sl I OS

7 . s pi
To same time la.--t year. Hel llsS it

111. o'.I t ll.'l

C.I'IMIIl S efl .ll riteesl ST SKel I C . " eer " We a- -

bor l.r the peo.l e.f all." is Iho iuscrij.liou on one of
111" chime i f lu ll i?ireu by I'r. .1. C. Ayer & Co., lo
the e.f l.oveell. That faveerc-e- place inuy have'
the but tbc-- cannot luo1leeHeli.l the lleector's
skill which is tini'le iivail.ible by bis Cherry I'eeteeral
and Catlmrlie Pills to all alike neet only ill Ibis
country loll in ull ceeuiilrie-- where civ ili.ation and
commerce have 2.. nr. bilo vvv iidiuire Ibe liberal,
ily ati-- taste eef these) ifeulleineu ill such doniiiiou
tlo-i- nativ e town, we will reniiuel our reiolers of the
hallow ini; ilitluence a ebiine of bells sj.rea.ls over Ibe
whole" community that bears llirin. 'i'bey are I'eev

in this ce.itniry. ami .their inlliienco is linle known,
but ask the exile from his home in Iternuiny, Kriiuce.
I.iii,'liin-1- whether Ihe chiinc 011 Trinity Cliurch does
not make bis heart leaje into ids nioiiih. and his eyes
swim in tin- - recollection it brings eef the se.b-ui- noie--

bis cbiblheeoel. his hoyloMMl. ttyp. alol bis manhood
loved lo hear ut the soft nppreuicli of evcniii iu bi- -

lllelive lanel.
W W idl OUr lJe'llfreellS teeW llslUen Wheelll lieed llUS

blessed w ith means vvnubl roiisieler wbelber we too
eul.liot told Ibis one inor iillraclioli lee make our
children and eenrse-lve- b.v-- clearer mid stronger and
lonirer tlir we call our home. Maelboii. ind
Jhiieuer J

The ireale-- bles-.ini- of the aire is Iheitise'overy eef a
Jicrfeet cure f..r leiieuinalisui, lieetil. Neuralgia, and
all Nervoeis Stitlne-s- of the joints and
Cramps, elisejises e.f air Krnplion cbaracte-r- sm-- as
Se'reelubi. Salt Itliium in,l Krvsipclas. jm. t leer the

intliiineies ofiurrciiry and simitar agents
We are satistieel us to Ibo adaptation eef Ibe

hand, to these hercteefeere incurable
from the trsliiuoiiiiel .risefs ottered by its

j.ree.rielors. W e thcrcfeere lake eleasurc iu calliiiLf
atteiitieen lo the advert isefiieul iu aiiolher column.

liKNKIIAI. .Me'Cl.fl.l v 1! ctiiiks rileeVI II IllllseeX's
LvNIilNii. licneral McClelall has chiioid bis base
eef e..erations. uml vacatnel ilarrisou's l.tiueliiiLf. ou
Ihe James river- It is ueel epuilc clear what ins noxl
step ve ill be; but there is a whisper th-i- ho is coiuibi;
Neertb to riiilaeletjeliia. We cauneei vouch feer Ibe
cierrectne-s- eef this riinier ; but we will venture the
joicss that il bo comas hither he w ill take abvantatre
cet Ihc e.pportllliily lee preecuro hillisedf a new eellttit Hi
Ihe liieeuii Stone 'Cloiiiiiiir Hall of llorkhill .1 W

Nos. e.iil tin,!, Gui Chestnut street, alcove Sixth.

II A It K I A ' i: M .

In this place, on theOth i list., bv the ltev.
J. D. licardon, Mr. Jonathan Woi.k, to
Miss Lot ISA Hick, both of Noi thiiiiibcrl.mil
county.

On'the2Stli inst., by the same, Mr. John
Vol cm, to Miss Ioi isa llvi'I'T, both of
Irish Valley Norlhumberlund county.

i i: a t II M .

In XieilliiiiiiU'ilatiel on the ibl int., Mrs.
JANKTTA C'LKLI.AND, iu Ihe (Mlh year
of her nge.

The ili'ccacj was truly one of the "excel-
lent of the Earth." 'JUesseel lire the deud
who die iu the Lord."

On the l'.lth lilt., in Wolf Street llelsllital.
Ali xandvia Virginia, from the cllecu of a
wound received Aignt Wh, m '"ttlo ol
Cedar Moiintuiu, JOHN N. C ODKK, son ot
George H. uml A I oiler, uged 18 years ID

months uml nix days.
Ho lived an unspoiled life, and fell ut hi

post us Ucamc a patriot and soldier. Ho
bore bis sufli'rings uitli fortitiulc aiuKlied
in checrlul Christian resignation.

tn tho Cth ult., in Irish Vullev. Miss
SUSANNAH MITCH LEU, uged Itt urns,
4 months nnd itf davs,

In Shiiniokin, ou the 12th ult. ,CII Alii. i:.S
rKUSING, aged til jyurs 3 M,onthi uud 15
duvs.

In Pliumo'Kir., ou the IGth ult., WII.I.IAM
PKN N;, soil of Stephen uml Harriet lttti'ii-beiiele-

ugctl i vein's 4 months uud 0 duvs.
At Danville, m the nth, ult.. CATIIA-KIN-

ANN, wife of Simon bwnnk, of
t.lyiiliurg, ti'jVKl itiyvuia 0 uiouths nud 1 j
da s.

NlVEUTIlKNTS.
JACOB O. BECK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Vliirlicl SI r--- ,

ist-a- i lv iiis.c llie
Cnil 1:;iiI 1M.I,8UNBUBY, 3?V.,
tbo tis of Sonl.tirv an vicinity,IXFOIIMS just returucl l.jtu Plnladclj.hiii wilhil

full Ot

IMI.I. .n HIM IIH (,' S,
(KKVUtY Ii;S('ltll'TlcjN AXbQlJAMTY.
IHb stock consists of Cloths, Krenoli (Moths lMnelc

lieeeSkiu and Fnney Cicesiineres. IHae-- Sulin. Kiurc-'-
Cllks. Plain unci Fancy ('nssitnere VKTIXHS. which
he w ill make lo orele-- In styles to suit the taste of
cmtlm.r9) 011 sl;,jrt wAkCi ,,,,'j ,,. lllusl t,jUuUlu
terms

Any flooeis not on lian.l, will bo fiirnisheel from
Philndelebin. by giving two days' neeitec.

(iceods fiirnisheel by eiistomirs will be liiado t'.je t.i
orelcr ns heretofore.

As ho will einieloy none but experie-ncee- weerkmen,
tecTsceus uiny rely on getting their work well ilonu in
his sheep.

Thnukftii for (be patronage heretofore tiostowod.
he rcsieoctfulty solicits a continuance of Ihe Mime.

JMiiibury. October I, IstiJ.

m:VY aim si.Ki:ie v,
I 'or lVrifteiiiirmt irrloii liif.v lit

lorl!M .Monro.
UOU JosKl-l- l Ui:i:UT.S of lne Ifh Artillery
U f. Army. Imvini; hwn upp-iiiit- 1 lo rnim1 u

Jiiiitiilinn ut Huhvv Artillery tor tiuvi rnnn nt Dtnv,
nt rurl-!'-.-- Monroe, uv authorized Captain
A. l.'tlr, (if Northiiinbciiuiid, tu recruit ehe. turn
puny of that Ihtthiliun,

1 hi?1 the 1no.1t de.trnMe situation in the Military
Sen ice, asihe lootti n of the Jlatttili-i- will lie prr-- ,
nianeiit ut I'urtredi Muiirue( fur the defence ut that
iot.

The p.ty iiiel Ixmnty iU he as lih. ral u that pven
to olanh rj in any other lirum h of the service. A
the location of ihi- - c"rjn will Li- tixi d timt permanent
at Ktirtrer-.- i Mufiruc. the fatiuin ai.l dnti mus duly
of nwuvhiii and picket, will nui he n.--

rerAHif. doinms of the lralt canimt di
better than tu join

llend-,iuarie- tor reeniii in-- have Km
ed ly Capt.t'olf. ut Nortlmihl.eil.njd.

he made to Ailjulanl iciici.il Kl .SlX. or Cipi.
l0MiK, at Jlarrifhur.

Capt. IIKMIV A CDLT-
Norihumheilnnd, Oct. 4, WC U

TOTlCi: herehy jriven. tli.'it tiie pur
chased at puolic ,ile, on the lilt d:iv of ,Imn

12. the tollowm arli U sold l.y th" onslahle of
pper Malmimy tow us the property of Jtiinn l

Shrelller. and lh.it he lui loaned the s.imim to s.ii.
haniel .hielller until he thinLs propi r t n utoo
them :

hie cooking stove an pipe; one c;i! siove nnd
pipe; three heds and he.ldinc ; otie euph..,ir I : one
chick : six ho- - ; one hint.-- cow andenlt ; one

and harness ; one plow ; t wo h.irrov. ; one h'T-- e

all the v;rain in the jiound ; all the putatoc. in tin:
ground ; one tahle and one che.-t- .

.1 Jl. AHAM.
I'pper Maiionoy. Oct. t, lLV-- rit

m ris 1:11: Kit It I erl lie I)is- -
lliet.

N'tl'l'll'l--
i. hereby trivetl that t iee f'oort
Northern ol' I'e nivtvuni.t. will

eeenilne-ne-e- ' its annual on 'I'm sd:iy lie- .

ebiy ol i lelober next, at the- I'.eint House in .Mniloiry

l ll AHI.Iis IM.I'iASA.M.s. I're.ih y -. I' .N 1"

Vreethoneelitry's oiliee,
.Sllbury. Sept. illll. Isli' (

1 .1- -1 o 4'mii's lor Ai-".iii- iiI.
1 Meiiarnle v Allien r. ft al. l.vcoiiiin,' I'o.
2 Weit.el vs Meerr .V i.rillv-- .o;tli I ...
.'t ."sloiliiobill allev It. It. Co. vs l.i atel'Mai Xorib'd
I 'fyl.-- A v - rin-lps- Siillivm mity

O Oei'is.-er- eef lleblWal'e tp.. .Volt till e"
v s Oveise-ei- I, eM is tee p. th .1 c

te liairel's adlil'r. Vs
7 vs Will and otieois I ni,.n
S Ibin.-- vs l.aekaevauita A li 11 1, l.vc.n.iii
",i .Miller vs r.epell.uii:, 1. .coenii

In la vs r. N rlle ,1 c
11 I'rankliii I''. In- - !'' - i'i- I.e. 'loll.;
12 I'ooiiilins vs it. lo it el
I:. Whin- v.. Child .V l'a. ke r
It Ciioioeiiis vs .Mili.-- A snyd--
I Vs loioeirv, '"01 li J
lei S, ii.H.i I Mt. l.eiei.'vs School lb-- t. I l.'l.l ie. .v
17 - ,V IVvv.'ll.
IS Caul's a m '

i v - its, Suy
Ill llttiiinii vs I 'tito itiiu 4 A I.i:is-i-

jit leouM vs l.an (on. l.VCoitlit!-
'.'1 .lobnsoii ,v oth.-r- vs Me batVy. Sev lere--

I'J Mclleiiry vs 'I'ompkins. I.;
J.; tl... p,.r ir- - oi I'.-- u

Ml. PI. is eiit. l.vv mil. e

il Villi- - A vs .lamcsoii. l.y ..ii f
J.'e I looie s I Sll!' li ill ."
:''. It- W. K. n vs .1 K. vo. dec '1. .nydi--
IT II - Aotin. .V. n!ii;r- e-
L's .Mill.-- vs Norilf.le-

I. A I M v !yer. Miv.l.--
.10 lleve.-el- vs W.ei ht . .N"llh d

,V Co.. v.s Toa.-iu.e- 1. ,1101. ;

oj lle-v- art s appeal,

i.isr ri :.

VI.l. baeiliu' liny lawful el.oii.s t.. t!.
ol I'anicl lloi'-i-l I.etc t..;

W jtsbiie-toi- l.tee Noi ibumlie-- i.tn.l counly. :

rcepte-ste-i- lor the la-- t lilll.'. to pro-- lit t lit-- a, ..1111

duly aei!teeolie-ale-.- al le ot :!ic
on Saturday the lllh d ey "I net-l..-- to v

And all imloUcd any way lo saol
wbe lloT ou Ve i ils of " k ac ollli;. ill
also re.iui-st- d l o the l.i.-- l tun-- to i. ;:!,.' pav me ol n

the same time and pbi-'e-

TcililAS M 1.1.. A.lieini-ir.ilo- r

Jeeidiell leeje., I'll. s '.J

ii:i(i:iiioi:i sw.i:,
THOMAS V sons, Al l TloNl'KKs.

TWO VAI.I'Altl.i: Tl! A'-- fs

G O JL, JIST ID S
Norihuuil.eil.iiiel I'ouuty. I'ciu.- - ania.

On ''iii'iI:i, 'Jl.. Ifjj. ii( I
, loi I., IIIIIIH, Will Lc soi l lit pill. lie - lie,

villi.. 111 ill the I'llll.M'l.l.l'lllA
i:i iia.c;!:. the foiiowm - Tm.-.- ..t

1.AXK. vi7 .

No. 1

illeiKiiif lll'olisl i;il 'tf;i .

Teeofull cefitat iindie d third f'.irts i lli wl..
into lliree e.pi.-i- parts to be divi.le.ii eel' mt.l iu ;

Ihut trae-- e.l land, situ-il- in Co.il town-bi- p al'-r- - .i
beillllin al a lilllll tree in ihe i i ot sal v.--

to Isaac .Mill.-- and l.iiwreiH-i- I...niis'-ii- lb. i

lb., same and binds siirv..ve.l to iiiiaiu c.i!! .

laei lb 7 ib- i7 mill west to a p..-- t au-- si.--

the lice south f.a eleif de' .'ll mill, west Jala r

stones, s.utli 7 de'ir . en.-- t iis.l lei'i to stone-.- s .otli
ele'LT . east .'illi i'ee-- tee stones in e'.litle bile' oft!
lirceii liidc Brunch liailroad ;

eef ibe same south .'ij de. nein., W. Ion lce't. s. .it
all ilejr. mill., west loo feet, ib-i- 2 mil
West lllll feet, south 21 de' .l'2 mill.. It'll to.
south 17 ilc' 2 mill., wc-- l Ion feet, south ,ej
llliu.. we'sl lllll feel, south U llei. 2 inin .Me- -t I

seeiilh 1 doi; :;2 liiin.. we.-- t Ion fee I south 2 I,,,
east Intl teel. south I dejr. 1'S iniu.. easl leu fee l, sou
V deli aS iniu.. en-- i Ion feet, south elc' j, ,l;
wesl lull feet ; thene'e aloit the line of the
iireen liieic-- in am n i.:ma,ini lo .1.-- .. mi
eal l.ftos feet lua po.st ; north SI dee- ,'iii mi
easr .770 feel to a corner in liast Pranch i I' Shan:
kiu Creek; thence ineitli I deg il mui . ea.--t 4i ir

I tt awilt-ite- while oak .'" 'the' hoc o land survevi d
jJSWle'HCC l.eelill-,- .l ; Iholico leorl ll lei; ad inneff;,, l.7.'.llleel to clones; ibeuce liorlb ' di- -' l.e mi

easl I .fie) I feel tu stones ; thence north s i,a . w.
;i.7sa fei't tee the eef ; ' a

' ACUKS and '2i pcrcbe.-- , strict measure, surveyed
Vulculiuc Uruhil.

No. 2.

HoIm'1-- 1 4':uiilaiii ':il li-iK--

All thai tract of lnil, riiu:te in Coal Touo-- b

atieresaiel. Im'iiiuiui; at a pine stump corner of Ian
survcycel iu Ihe name ol ilceerire Shecl. and in In
cet luml survcycel to .lereiniati Paul : thctic'e north

j de :iS uiin s .1 41ii feel to a maple 8luio. ; ill. n,
&outb ii 111 iniu. I a. I. lilt feel lo a stoln
Ibeuce nor lie liei dci;. I'll miii., easl l.'l.'u lee t to u fa

i leu pine, iu line ot laud surveyed tu liohcrt Irwit:
thence Huilli south r.i Ij nun., east .22 feet
stone; llieiicr smith Tu ilea 'Jl mill . east I. 'Jill IV

''" I"";1 'l"" ,l:"n' J""";
the l.--l nicnlioiied i ieir.

miu , N,ii lot i,. .n.all ..nk ; ihen. c s,.,,!!, .

,, .... ;in miu wesi 2 .'iiu f. et to ihu.i ao.l ,t,.u,
thence uorlli 22 ; HI miu . weesi a 070 loci l., a

i
'

and steelles iu l(ue ot Inn. I surveved leeliccriiu Sheet
tlt.'n.-.- . li:, .'ill leiin e n.l I It 'I I I.. u r...l ....1

'
ihmcij u..iiU i .leu 4 uiin , west i.im.-.- i teet t,, tl
l,,,M' """! i 'c ai iu.. ami

urcvi in l'urMiuncc u wunaut granul to

j WWir,m wi,hl,ul r,m, 1r Iim
laiion-Ue- ih Tructs

TiiHMS-M- uo to be j.aid ou each tract al ib
liiuo ul sale.

M THOM AS ,1 S;iXS
Aucli.uieers. I.;',) und I il Soulll I ourili Si

I'liibuli Ipliin. .,ept 11, Im'iJ.

OI KJ DHM! 41 M'l'liltM !
f MIIK rcspfcll'ully inloiuis I In- eiiiie n,

1 Silnleury and vi. inly. Ibat lie will alwa.vs k...
cii hand In 4i ol STj:iiS il,c li ejualny! put i,
ni small cuus cAj'rv.-.d- y for tamilv u.

i.tulieit W fOlil.K.
Oreiil l.a.-iei- Uertaurunt, Market iscjuare

Suubutay Si j t I v lsi1.' -


